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IT is said that an inventory of ail Gencral
Grant's possessions bas been taken under
the judgment cntered against him, in favor of
Wm. H. Vanderbilt for si5o,ooo and interest 1Inaned hinm when trying tg, save the firm ol
Grant & Ward froin failure. The inventory
cavera ail Grant's real estate, and includes
prescrits of %veapons, bric-a-brac, and rare
articles, miade to the General by friends at
home and abroad, the swordil and medals
awarded him by Congres; bis pictures and
books, relice o the wurs and even the en-
graved cards ordered ta bc struck ta express
the thanks of Congress. It ist understaod
that Vanderbilt bas thrown off $Go,ooo af the
claim, and that Gen. Sherman and Cyrus WV.
Field, with other friesids, are making efforts
tu raise the remaining $ioa,ooo.

PRINCE BISNIARcK hans long been known as
a bard worker, and there are tw Govern-
ment officiais in Europe who bave sa littie
time at their disposai as bis clerks. The
duties of the Prince are ofsuch a miscellane-
ous character,being accupied bath with home
and farcign affairs, that hie cannot limit hlim-
self to any fixed hours, but must have bis
clerks at hand tramn eight in the morning tilt
ten at night and even later. He conbtantIy
receives despatches and other communica-
tions tbroughout the day, whicli must bc at
once dispascd of; and even atter ten o'clock
his clttrks have tu prepare the work for the
following day, so that they usually do flot
leave the office titi after midinight. And yet
their salaries are fair Iower than those whjch
their qualifications 'vould enable them to
earn in private lite. They are obliged ta
know several languages, and be weii versed
in the law, and are st-lecfed fram amang tbe
clerks in tbe Foreign Office on account ai
their trustwartbiness and accuracy.

Examination Papers.

SECOND GLASS PROFESSIONAL
E XA MINA TIO 1V S.

Papers sel ai thte Examinatio,:s held in 7o ronfo
and Ottaw2a Normal &/kosls, Decen/,er, iSS9i.

Ex.a*riner.-J. IE. HoudaNo, bi.A.
WRITING.

x. Write ta dictationt the first threc sentences
tram IlShakspeare's Word-Ma,-stcry," b' jali
Ruskin, Book V., pa'ge 121.

2. %Vrite cach ai the following letters three
times m i, r, s, t, g, y,,p, 1; A, B, E, , H.

i. Define the tollowing termis as uscd in Book-
kccp)ing :-Shipment, Consignmcnt, Acceptancc,
Protesi, Intercst, and Stock-

2. Explain ftully Intcrest Accourt.
3. What is meant by cqttating an account?

APPIY in thse toliaîing account :
Drm. WILtLIAMi Stivt. cr.

7884. 1884.
Jan. z. To Mldse. . $5o Go lar:i. Dy Cash - $Soo o
Feb. z5. " ... 550 00 I 15. 2OO0.

4. Journalize the fOllcîw*Dg
(t) Gave John Smith an order on James Bond,

for $600.0a.
(2) Reccived tramt John Smith an ordcr on

James Bond for $38O.oa.

(3) Bought ai James Page, midse. as per i-
voice, $98o.oa. Gave in Paymient, cash $400.oo,
antd my> note at 3o days for the balance. Discount
off note, U4.o.

Iv.-11y51cs.
Examiner.-J. C. OLAs!iAN.

,Foiyper cent. of/the to/e wvli be considered a
fui! pape r.

j. What is the différence betweenforee, wmn-
turn, anI energy ? Explain by illustrations.

Two boys ai equal weights jump) ta the ground,
anc front a lieight Of 4 teet, the other frram a heiglit
ai 16 teet. Compare (i) the impulses, (2)' the
energies, with which tht>' strike the ground.

2. Distinguislî bctween volume, denuity and mass.
A cuhic inch ofinsercury at 320F. Nveiglis 7.8588

ounces ; a cubic foot ai atir at 32'1-. and under a
pressure Of 2116.4 lbs. Per sqluare fcOt weiglis
1.29)26oaunce.s. Compare the volumes, the niasses,,
and the tiensicis in tht two cases.

3. Explain lîo% ane is aui ta stick up' watcr
through a tube. Would miercury risc in thL ame
wny antd ta Ie sanie height ?

4. Why does ail rise in the wicl, ai a lanmp?
In which would the mcrcîîtry stand tht higher

untier the saine air pressure, in a baromieter with a
half.inch bore, ar in ane witl, an eighth oftan inch
bore? WVhy?

5. What is the différence between heat and
temiperrature ? Expînin hy illustrations.

A pound afi ran nt 1820 F. is plunged into 10 lbs.
ai NÇater at 360F.; flnd the resulting temperature,
the nican speciflc hent ai iran within the range ai
360 F. ta 182

0 F. being .uiî.
If the length, thc breadth and the hcight ai a

mont bc- 25 fi., 2a fi. and 10 fi. respectivcly, how
man>' pound-derccs af iheat will be required ta
maise the temperature oi thse air i tht rooni 36?F.,
the prcssurc ai the air remnaining constant and its
aver: !e density being 1.28 Ounces lier cub)ic foot;
tht s. :-ntai air at constant pressure being
.2375.

6. %Vhat i- ant b>' latent heat?
WVhat is 1%l .ctent heat ai wnter-suibstnnce, xst,

in iltinf 2Iid, in tvapamating at atînaspheric
pressure?

Find t' e temperature obtained by passing an
ounce ai ste2m at 2120 F. into ica lbs. ai water at
Sa0F.

7. In Spring and Autumn the surface ai tht
plaster an the outside walls ai buildings in which
there bas been no fire for sorte time, is allen iaund
quite wt. WVhence comes this dampness ? By
wvhat experiments could you prove the corrtctness
ai your explanniion?

3. Around a strnight rod three in s are painted,
the flrst red, the second green, and t~IL third blue.
Wlint wvill le the appearance ai tht yod, loýked at
through a triangular glass prismi held with tht
"tdges" paralîci ta the length ofithe rod. WVhy ?

Officiai Regulations.
REGULATIONs RESPECTING THE EXAMINA-

TION FOR ENTRANCETO HIGH SCHOOLS
ANDý COLLEGIATE INSTITUTES,'TAKING
EFFECT JULY, x885.

UNTII. aitcr December, 1885, tht candidate will be
exnniined mort minutely on the selections in one ai
the lists given bclow, the series being at hii option.
After December, 1885, tht selcctions will be tramt
the Faurth Booak ai tht stries ai Rteaders now
bciu prepared hy thse Education Dcpartment, santie
af w ich selectians will lie changed etch hall yenm.

SELECTIONS FR0?» ONTARIO RitADERS.

Tht Stage Coach.-Dickens.
Tht Lark at tht Diggings.-Reade.
Tht Geysers ai Iceland.-Dufferin.
The Story ai LeFevre.--Sene.
Tht Skatem and tht Wolves.-Wheelhead.
The Ocean.-Byron.
Autumn WVood.-Bryant.«
Sir John Franklin. -Punch.
Tht Incident at Ratisbon.-Brownisg.
Tht Shipbuildex*s.-Whillier.

The Batt aio tht Balic.-Cambell.
Tht Incident at Bru ges. -Wordsworth.

SItLFCTIONS FROM ROYAL RILADER SRtES.

Stanzas front "Tht Princess," p. z3.-Tenlfy-
fflt. 1

Tht Unwritucn Histor>' ai aur Forciathers.-
.Mackenzsie.

Tht Sky Ltrk.-Hoa'.
.The Soldicr's Dreai.- Canp bel!.
Goldsnith.- Thiackeray.
Tht Charge at Waterloao.-SoUl.
Ilnrolci Skinîp)ole.-Dkkens.
IlH-e givtth His Belaved Slcep."-Browning.
Tht lack Ilate ai Calcuttn-aaulay.
Sun!ret WVings.- -Roselli.
Tht lack Prinîce at Crecy.-.Stantey:
Tht WVnter Fairy.-Siinburne.

S81.ECTIONS FR0?» CANADIAN RRADER SERIES.

Ve MUarincrs ai England.-Garmpbel.
The Taking of Roxburgh Castlt.--Scot.
Tht Town Pumip.-Ha/iorsie.
The Cloud.-Shelley.
Tht Sagaciouis nCadi-I. and II.-ffuseàold

lords.
Tht Canadian Boat Song.-Moore.
Dare ta do Right.-Hughes.
l'hi Deaili ai Wellington.-Disraei.
A 1'salin ai Lite. -Longlellowu.
The Eve of Quatre i3ras.-Byrsn.
Tht Huril ai Sir John Moore.-Wofe.

TIME TABLE OF THE EXAMINATION.
JUIN, s8S. FIRST DAY.

9 A.%5. TG 10125 A. >1......... ........ ....... Oorpy
30:35 A. 1.. TG 12 NOOS .. ............ .... Composition.
1:1% P-11,. TO 3:-15 à%> ......... G...Crarmat.
3:20Pi.31.1-03.35 P-XI ...... ................. .. Writing.
3:40 a':.i~:oi.................... ..... Drawing.

JUIN, z8S, SECOND, DAY.

9 .- m. TO ri A:m ........................... Arithmeti.
Tîtto 1-.M. ta 1 ....... Orthography and Othotpy.

1 'ML TO 3 P-311......... ................ ... Literattitt.
3:10 P'.31. TO 4:2s P.M ...... ....... ............. f £story.

Reading ia ta be Uslen on ciller day or on bati day, at
sucs isaurs as may best suit the conveaience of tile Examin.
Cms.

VALUATION 0F THE ANSWERS..
Reading ....................................... 3a
Wrutîng . ..................................... 50
Ortisograpisy and Ortho5py .... .......... ........ 50
Literature ..................................... 100
Aritismetic........................zoo
Gramrnar.....................100
,Gegraghy .......................... 75
'Composition. .................... 100
History ..................................... .75
Drawing ....................................... 50

Total ........................... 70
Mlinimum for Pass, 37S.
Onetthird oi thse maximum of the marks on each palier ta

also required.
N. B-<z) Of tihe maiLs for writinjK, 233 will be isaigned ta

thse paper on that subjeci, and a maximum ofS markcsmay bc
asigned for writing and m.eatstess in catis of thse. ollowing

aes:Orthog apisy and Or isolpy,littzsture, Grantmar,
A 1tismetic, Gcograpiy, Composition, and History.

(2) Thse 50 marks for Orthograpy and Onisolpyv will be
assigne» to thse pape? an tisai subc*;but in %atuing the
answers in Literature, Gransmar. Geography. Composition.
and Hfistory, ane mark is ta bc deducted for emepy nsistake
insspelling. Suici miuapelt words ame to b. indicated by thse
Examiner, on tise candidates paliers.

(3) Ofthe marks for Comnpoition,.,o witl bie assirned bo
thse paper on tisi subject, and a maximum of 15 10 History,
and ofis to LiUeratitre.

(4) Of the markis for Drawing, 2zswilil be assigne» bu tise
papr ont that subject. and a maximum of as may ie award-

e»a tise result oi tise inspection ofthe candidates draw-
ingisbook.

(s) in examining in Read*ng, tise local boards will py
speciW*attsentinn to tise following.-Pronunciatmo, Em Ira--
ais, Inflectioni an» Pause

(6) As in tisecasecf tise Foti Booke and Spetting Pape!
for December. 1884, tise value ai tise correct aaswers a isie
questions set on eacis paper wdl exceed thse maximum pre-
scribti abo'te, bxeto Wiig e ang Os t mtho"p

welt.prepa>ij candidate may obtan tise prescibed maxi-
ui witbin tise given lime.

£W Tise abjec i tise lireceding regulatoîs is to alo
tise Departmental Exaniners tapresmnt a greaterirarietyoi.
questions, and îisereby enable thse cadidate to show moee
r.a»ily îlien iseretafar wisetier lie is ia a coh»ielo tobe,,.
efit Wya Higis Scisool co=ra.

tNuMber 2.


